
the sooner such a thing is done the better it would be for
American medicine, as it would compel manufacturera to use.
ns they should, a genuine valid trade-mark to distinguish their
products from other products of the same kind.

I'uoi-. II. I'. Hynhon, Baltimore: 1 think that Dr. Cohen's
suggestion, that the medical profession be asked not to
encourage something which they believe to be altogether
wrong, is the most practical. 1 believe that the profession
is generally opposed to the unethical handling of drugs, but
they are not united in their action.

I'liOF. W. A. PiiCKMCii. Chicago: Three or four years ago
I was present at a consultation of members of the Committee
on Patenta and Trade-Marks of the American Medical Asso-
ciation and legal authorities. H seemed the general Impres-
sion at that time that it would be impossible to amend the
patent law to prohibit product patents. Under our law, it
was stated, it would be exceedingly difficult for the patentee
to secure the rights grunted in a process patent. Further,
it was thought that it would be most difficult, if not, impos-
sible, to amend the law so that process patents only would
be recognized.

Dit. F. 15. Stewart, Philadelphia: When I was chairman
of the Committee on Legislation of the American Pharmaceu-
tical Association, it wus urged by the représentatives of the
Cernían chemical houses that a law similar to the German
process patent law could never be passed and enforced in
this country, as it would be unconstitutional, In Germany
the burden of proof is thrown on the person who infringes
mi u patent. "In this country," say the objectors, "every
man is considered innocent until he is proved guilty, and it
is Impossible for a patentee to prove thnt bis patent is being
infringed unless the patent covers the product as well as the
procese, Ile has no right to send an inquisitor into the
Laboratory of his competitor to determine whether the pro-
cess used by his competitor is an infringement or not." In
tin» report of our committee we suggested that if the govern-
ment should conclude to limit patenta to processes only, the
burden of proof might be tin-own on those claiming to have
invented new processes for producing tlie same products by
compelling the inventors of alleged new processes to divulge
them by applying for patents, so that the novelty in each
case might be determined by the Patent Ollice. President
Taft, in a recent message to Congress following the decision
of the Supreme Court of the United States, handed down
March 12. 1012, urged that the procedure under the patent
laws be simplified and that the burden of proving the invalid-
ity of a patent be placed on him who would infringe on it.
It is not likely that the President, who is a very able con-
stitutional lawyer, would make this request if such a law
would be unconstitutional.

Du. S. Sous Cohen. Philadelphia: It might be well in pre-
senting this question before the Douse of Delegates or Board
of Trustees to request manufacturera and importers to act
in cooperation with the American Medical Association con-

cerning this necessary legislation. That at all events would
separate the sheep from the goats and tell us who arc

reputable manufacturera desiring the advancement of medi-
cine and pharmacy and who are merely despoilers of the
sick.

[Several mutions and amendments were mude, the outcome
of which was that the Section's delegate was instructed to
lay the matter before the Douse of Delegates with the request
that the Mouse attempt to secure legislation forbidding pat«
ents on materia medica articles and permitting patenta only
on processes of manufacture. The 'House referred the mailer
lo the Council on Health und Public Instruction.]
Factors ¡n the Production of Abnormality.—The Infections

which arise in the first years of life and especinlly the inflam-
mations of the gastro-intostinnl tract, the result of unsuitable
alimentation during the lactational period, are the moat
important factors in determining the majority of cerebro-
patllies, und in this way a crowd of idiots, imbeciles and
epiléptica is produced who encumber asylums and are an

enormous drain on the internal economy of the country.—
l.ugnro In "Modcin Problems in Psychiatry."

THE INFLUENCE OF PATHOLOGIC
CONDITIONS ON THE ACTION

OF DRUGS
GEORGE B. WALLACE, M.D.

NEW YORK

There is no doubt that much confusion has resulted
in the past years from the attempt to transfer the results
of pharmacologic experiments directly to the practiceof therapeutics. The pharmacologist, by repeated exper-iments and careful analysis of his results, obtains facts
and reaches conclusions which appear to be beyond con-
tradiction. Yet when the clinician, applying the knowl-
edge so acquired, arrives at results at variance to those
of the pharmacologist, he is at a loss to understand the
seeming discrepancy and very naturally views the lab-
oratory work with some skepticism.
The main difficulty lies in the assumptions drawn

from pharmacologic experiments. These as a rule are
carried out on normal animals; the drugs are givenusually in large dosage and in such a manner that theyquickly reach the tissue to be acted on. If the exact
conditions of theexperiments are defined and if the
work is carefully done, then the results obtained stand
as facts which may be confidently expected in all exper-imental Or clinical studies carried out under similar con-
ditions. But, in clinical cases, the conditions are rarelythose of the laboratory experiment. Often, it is true, a
drug is employed in therapeutics for the purpose of act-
ing on a function or tissue not in itself abnormal, and óf
aHeeling indirectly through this action the primanpathologic state, as, for example, purgatives In dropsy.In such instances the pharmacologie knowledge of the
drug can be applied directly ; the action differs in no wise
from that seen in an experiment on a normal animal,
lint in many other cases, the action to be elicited is a
direct one on the diseased tissue itself, and the conditions
may vary considerably from those of the animal exper-iment, it is unlikely, even here, that the actions are
(lill'erenl in kind from those in normal animals. They
may differ markedly, however, in intensity and ultimate
effect. Most of the vital organ functions are complex
ones in that they involve a number of factors which nor-
mally work in harmonious equilibrium. In disease one
may become predominant, anolher may cease to exerl
influence.
In the mechanism of diuresis, for instance, there are

to be considered a permeable membrane, vessels capable
of a certain degree of constriction and dilatation, a
volume of blood of fairly definite concentration. A
diuretic may affect any one of these factors with a com-
mon result and their relationship one to another remains
but little changed. If a pathologic condition arises,
however, for example, all'ecting flic power of the vessels
to dilate, the resulting effect of the diuretic—that is,
diuresis—may be greatly increased over the normal, or

may be entirely absent. And yet no new type or kind
of action has occurred. The difference in the result
means simply that one factor has responded more actively
or less actively to the drug Iban is the case normally,It is obvious then that the results of drug-action in
normal animals are often incomplete so far as a direct
therapeutic application is concerned and that they must
be supplemented by experiments in which the conditions
obtaining in disease ¡ire reproduced.

Read in the Section on Pharmacology and Therapeutics of the
American Medical Association, at the Sixty-Third Annual Session,
held at Atlantic City, June, 1912.
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In studying these differences in action in pathologic
conditions it is by no means necessary to rely wholly on
animal experimentation. Many of the most important
facts in therapeutics have been brought to light by
accurate clinical observation. It is rare, however, that
an ultimate analysis of .these facts can be obtained at
the bedside; The work of Cushny on the therapeutics
of digitalis, which is'an example of what may be accom-
plished clinically, was made possible chiefly by his
thorough understanding of correlated laboratory exper-
iments. Where it is possible to produce a pathologic
condition such as exists clinically, then undoubtedly the
study of drug effects becomes far more accurate, easy and
rapid. But the final proof must eventually be obtained
by clinical application.

II is out of the question here to cite more than a veryfew instances of the differences in drug action referred
to. But these, I trust, will emphasize the importance of
the .subject. First, there may be considered such rela-
tively simple phenomena as abnormal absorption and
excretion.
It is well known that a dilated and atonic stomach,

with greatly delayed emptying power, is of fairly com-
mon occurrence. Very few drugs are absorbed by the
stomach and the time required for them to enter the
circulation is dependent largely on the quickness with
which they reach the intestine. A slow passage from the
stomach to the intestinal absorbing surface not only
delays the onset of action of a drug, but also lessens the
intensity of action. For tlie dosage assigned to any drug
presumes that it shall exist in the circulation in a definite
concentration.

Again, it is a known clinical fact that in cases of
aseites, especially that from liver cirrhosis, drugs such
¡is diuretics may have little or no effect. Experiments
performed many years ago have shown that the toxicity
of certain drugs given by the stomach is greatly lessened
if the abdominal cavity contains a large amount of fluid.
When the fluid is withdrawn, the toxic action comes on

quickly. The effect of the fluid is to prevent the drug
being taken up by the circulation.

With regard to excretion, it has been shown that
curare, a drug ordinarily producing no symptoms when
given by the mouth because of its rapid elimination, may
produce death if its passage of excretion, the kidney, is¡docked. According to Meltzer and Lucas,1 magnesium
sulphate given siiliculancoiisly to nephi'cclomi/.cd animals
induces complete narcosis, although in the same dosage it
is cut ¡rely will lout Ibis action ¡n normal a ni ma Is. In this
connection, a'paper by Boos2 reporting a number of
cases of magnesium sulphate poisoning in man is of
interest, since it is not improbable that impaired renal
function was a factor in several of his cases.
finally, some interesting work by,McCruddcn8 on

excretion may be mentioned. It is a wide-spread custom
among the laity to treat snake bites by the internal
administration of alcohol, or such intestinal irritants as
senega. All lias shown that the poisons from certain
snakes are excreted in part, at least, by the gastro-intes-tinal tract. McCrudden, working with morpliin, was
able to show that the excretion of this drug by the intes-
tine was greatly increased if intestinal irritants, such as
rum, quillaja and senega, were given. Probably this
effect on morphin excretion applies to all substances

excreted by the intestine, and, if so, may be an explana-tion of the benefits derived from elateriuni in uremia.
A pathologic decrease in the volume of blood mayinfluence the action of drugs. Thus, experimentally,after a severe hemorrhage, a close of strychnin which

ordinarily would produce at most only a slight increase
in reflex irritability may bring on typical convulsions.
These disappear when the withdrawn blood is reinjected,
so that the stronger effect is due to the greater concentra-tion of the poison. It is quite possible that this exper-imental fact may at times be of practical importance.Wiggers4 has shown that a number of drugs lose certain
of their characteristic actions aller hemorrhage. The
vagus-center loses irritability, so that slowing of the
heart no longer occurs after epinephrin or digitalis.The difference in action of drugs on the central ner-
vous system is generally only one of degree of effective-
ness. Thus, it is well known that when certain typesof pain exist, these may be relieved by doses of morphintoo small to induce any effect in a normal individual.
Similar effects are seen in the influence of morphin on

cough. In these cases, the action consists in reducingthe excessive irritability of a brain center to its normal
level. The antipyretics lower a normal temperature onlywhen given in dangerous dosage, whereas, when fever is
present, a decided fall may be obtained by relativelysmall doses.
The most popular field at present for experimentalwork along these lines is the circulation. Pharmacologyhas done its full share in explaining the action of drugs

on the normal circulation. Therapeutics, however, has
advanced comparatively little. The aetiqn of strychnin,
for example, lias been worked out in great detail. Its
effects in therapeutics are a matter of controversy among
clinicians. In normal animals, strychnin fails to elevate
the blood-pressure appreciably, unless given in doses
which may be considered above the therapeutic limit.
Experiments carried out in my laboratory, in which a
pathologically low blood-pressure had been induced by
such varying procedures as shock, hemorrhage, diphthe-ria toxin, nitrites and chloral, have shown that the drug is
effective only in cases in which a low blood-pressure is
brought about by a partial depression of the vasomotor
center, such as may be produced experimentally by
chloral. This is what might reasonably be anticipated,
since the action of the drug consists in increasing the
irritability of this center and so making it more respon-sive to outside stimulation. A careful study of the
records of clinical cases improved by strychnin would
undoubtedly show that these cases are ones in which a
depressed vasomotor center was the operating factor,
With regard to the action of drugs which lower blood-

pressure, it lias been shown that their effect in abnor-
mally high pressure is in general not especially different
from that in the normal.8 The action is somewhat later
in coming on and is more prolonged, duo probably to a
slower absorption, but the percentage fall of blood-
pressure is quite comparable to that in u normal animal.
Cases have been reported in which no fall occurred after
the nitrites, but as yet no explanation of this lack of
effeci has been given.
The difference in the result of drug action on the

normal and on the diseased heart is quite striking. For
example, in a normal animal, digitalis produces a dis-
tinct cardiac slowing, with an increase in both systole
and diastole. In cardiac incompensation, with a normal

1. Meltzerand Lucas: Jour. Exper. Med., 1907, ix, 298.
2. Boos: Magnesium Poisoning: A Study of Ten Cases, The

Journal A. M. A., Dec. 10, 1910, p. 2037.
3. McCrudden : Arch. f. exper. Path. u. Pharmakol., 1910, lx,

ii, 374.
4. Wiggers: Jour. Pharm. and Exper. Therap., 1911, ii, 395.
6. Wallace and Ringer: The Journal A. M. A., Nov. 13, 1909.
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rhythm, Cushny7 found a slowing in only 30 per cent,
of the cases studied by him, Apparently, the vagus-
center has either lost its irritability or else no lóngei
exeits a controlling effect on the heart-rate. It is well
known that fever lessens the response of the vagus-center
to drug stimulation, and, as has been mentioned, anemia
of the center by hemorrhage and probably by Insufficient
circulation through cardiac weakness bas a similar effect.
In ai'hythmia.s present, in animals, digitalis often com-
pletely restores the rhythm to its normal sequence. In
arhytliinias in man from auricular fibrillation, it also
brings about improvement, and here a typical slowing
almost invariably occurs.

Experimental evidence shows, further, that the
strengthening effect of digitalis on the contractions of
a weakened heart is much inore marked than on a normal
heart. Similarly,«camphor, which has an uncertain effect
on a normal heart, acts us a strong stimulant to one,

weakened by chloral. Again, the increase in diastole
occurring in a normal heart from digitalis gives place to
a lessened diastole in a dilated heart.

Finally-, the rise in blood-pressure seen in normal
animals after digitalis may be replaced by a fall in cases
of cardiac incompensation;8 The explanation given for
this unexpected result is that with u deficient circulation
a condition of asphyxia occurs which induces a strong
vascular const rid ion. With improvement of circulation,
the asphyxia lessens and the vessels accordingly dilate.
A considerable amount of work has been done lately

to determine the effect of pathologic states of the kidney
on the efficiency of diuretics. In normal animals a
diuresis can practically always he obtained from the
administration of one of the caU'ein group or of sodium
chlorid. It occurs to a slight, effect, or noi at all, from
digitalis. In many cases of nephritis, all of these drugs
produce a diuresis of much greater degree than occurs in
normal animals. In other cases, however, no diuresis
at all follows. Here ¡s a seeming contradiction between
a pharmacologie experiment and clinical experience
which without further knowledge is difficult of interpre-
tation. An analysis of the pharmacologie action of
diuretics has shown that accompanying diuresis there
is a quite evident enlargement of the kidney-volume due
to a dilatation of ils vessels, and the conclusion has been
drawn, for Ihe caU'ein group at least, thai the vascular
dilatation is responsible for the diuresis.
Experimentally, two types of nephritis may be

induced : one a glomerular type, which may be induced
by in ni li¡¡ rides, in which the vessels are involved to such
¡m exlcnl thai they have lost the power of further dilata-
tion; the other a tubular type, caused by such irritants
as chromâtes and uranium, in which a vascular involve-
ment becomes marked only in the later stages. In the
glomerular nephritis, ¡ill of the commonly used diuretics,
caffein, digitalis, sodium chlorid, are without effect in
increasing the How of urine." In the Inter slaves of
tubular nephritis the same lack" of effect occui's. One of
the necessary factors in the diuresis, the capability for
vascular dilatation, has been removed from the influence
of drug action, lu the curly stages of tubular nephritis,
on the other hand, all of the diuretics mentioned are
.effective. The vascular factor has become more active
than normally, in that the vessels are hypersusceptible*
a greater dilatation occurs Iban in a healthy kidney, and
consequently a greater diuresis results.

One more example may be given. In a non-pregnant
cat, epinephrin produces an inhibitory effect on uterine
movement, (liven to a pregnant animal, epinephrin,
instead of inhibiting uterine movement, promotes strong
contraction.10 Apparently, the difference depends on
an altered condition of the uterine muscle which renders
il more susceptible to the motor and less to the inbibiloiv
impulses coming through the sympathetic nerves.

I have given only a few examples of the effects of
pathologic conditions on drug action. The experimental
Held is a lauge and comparatively new one. It is a fitting
corollary to the usual pharmacologie experimentation
.nul is ihe one step needed to bring pharmacology and
therapeutics into their proper relationshp.11
:!:is East Twenty-Sixth Si reel.

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
Du. S. Soi.is Cohen, Philadelphia! Manx laboratory eon-

trilnitions, valuable us they are, which have ¡>een bused on

experiments with normal animale under normal or abnormal
conditions, are inapplicable ¡nul even misleading ¡it the bed-
Bide. Pharmacologie observations can be made scientifically ¡it
the bedside it' not us well us in the laboratory, yet, within
their limits, us precisely. Por example, there is a fruitful
series of researches which can be carried out without risk tu
the |iutient, in Btudying ihe effect of remedies on the blood-
pressure in certain cum's of infection, und espcciiilly in pneu-
monia- Since Gibson culled attention to the prognostic ¡nul
therapeutic importance of the ratio between blood-pressure
mid pulse l'rc(|iieucy in pneumonia. I have been using various
preSSOr agents in the 1 reut nient of cuses of pneumonia, und
many Interesting différences in their net ion from that attribu-
ted to them on the basis of pharmacologie experiment can be
made out. Not. only that, but the difference in different
patients is sometimes quite marked; also the differences In
the same patient ni different Btages of the pathologic processes
and moreover, according to the other treatment that is used
lit the sume time. Here again is another great held of clinical
reaearoh: tin» association of remedies ll»' modification of
drug Influence mi! alone by diseuse, bul, by other therapeutic
measures instituted before or after or in conjunction with (lie
drug under study. I bave, lor example, found Ihe intrninuscn-
lnr injection of quinin und urea hydrochlorld mos! useful in
iicute lobur pneumonia, The full of temperature it produces is
sometimes accompanied with a very marked full in blood-
pressure; bul this can be nverled und the blood -pressure mude
lo lise far beyond the level which it Occupied before it wus dis
tiirhed by the use of coinciden! injections of encain hydro-
clilorid. Here, too. is another modification of tlie aotion of
a drug by diseuse. I have given by Injection and it, bus been
absorbed as much us I ."ill grains (1(1 gin.) of quinin and urea

hydrochlorld in twenty four hours, to a pneumonie patient
without producing Ihe slightest symptom of cinehoiiisiu. with-
out tinnitus or deafness, without amaurosis..without any irri-
tation of the retina as verified by the ophthalmoscope in a

word, without one symptom of quinin intoxication. It is
quite evident that the condition of Ihe puticnl bus modified
very considerably tlie aotion of thai ding- l think it is a

chemical neutralisation, but the subjeel is still sub judioe.
Now the sanie condition which modifies the action of quinin
in pneumonia—or some other condition—modifies likewise the
action of digitalis: because if any ding is disappointing as
used by the ordinary method in pneiiinonia It is digitalis

Da, Oi.iviat T. OSBOBNE, New lluven. Conn.: Physicians fur
u long while bave ridiculed laboratory investigations because
such investigations did not meet clinical conditions. On (lie
olher bund, the.laboratory men ridicule a great many treat-
ments used empirically because they do no! follow the phar-
macologie Undings. Bach should respect the other's work; Ihe
more we understand euch other the better we shall understand

7. Cushny : Am. Jour.Med. Sc., 1911, cxli, 469.
8. Meyer and Gottlieb : Experimentelle Pharmakologie, Ed. 2,1911, p. 270.
9. Hedinger : Deutsch. Arch. f. klin. Med., 1910, c, 305.

10. Cushny : Jour. Physiol., 1906, xxxv, 1.
11. An extensive bibliography on this subject is given by Salant,

circular No. 81, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Bureau of Chemistry
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the true actions of drugs in disease. As a general winking
rule it is a pretty bad plan to give to a patient, who is in a
serious condition, an amount of any drug, which vvc know to
be active, und which ordinarily would be considered scini-
toxie, if not actually toxic. In a recent discussion at another
meeting there wus a question of what would revive a man

under certain conditions of spinal anesthesia. Previous to the
spinal anesthesia there was a morphin and Bcopolamiii injec-
tion given, und 1 objected to the conclusions as to the action
Of the drugs used for the revival of the patients as it would be
bard to tell just what they were combating. A surgeon held
Hint, it did not make any difference if we gave a toxic dose so

long as the man revived, because lie was dying any way. My
answer was that the medical men like to know of what the
man died; the surgical men do not care.
Db, EqBEBT LeI'-evue, New York: I think it may bo said

that a change lias taken place in the point of view of both the
clinicians and the pharmacologists in regard to the explanation
of drug action. Clinicians, before the advent of pharmacology,
accepted any explanation of drug action tluit had suflicient
nuthority back of it. With the introduction of pharmacology,
many of the accepted explanations of drug actions did not
square with the laboratory experiments, and clinicians found
that it was dillicult, if not impossible, to apply to the treat-
ment of patients the data gained by animal experimentation.
This at lirst aroused antagonism between the clinician and
the pharmacologist. As Dr. Wallace has said, the pharma-
cologist Is chiefly concerned with the action of drugs on nor-
mal physiologic, processes. I think that we have been asking
of the pharmacologist a great deal more than we have a right
to ask. Clinicians are chiefly concerned with the pathologic
physiology and the action of drugs on the altered physiology.
Dr. Wallace has shown how this pathologic physiology dis-
turbs certain drug action, and it emphasizes the necessity for
the clinician studying the perverted physiologic processes in
his patients and then apply the knowledge gained in the phar-
macologie laboratory to correcting these disturbed processes.
Our attention has been centered too much OH the pathologic,
changes in organs as a result of disease, rather than in the
changes that have occurred in the physiologic processes, und
ogj- therapeutics have suffered accordingly.

Db. lloitA'i'io C. Wood, Jb., Philadelphia! The clinician
should bear In mind that pharmacologists alone cannot answer
their questions us to what drugs will do in diseased condition.
It is rare indeed that a pharmacologist has an opportunity
like that which Dr. Cushny had of studying the action of digi-
talis in diseased conditions of the heurt. The ordinary phar-
macologist has little or no clinical material at his command.
If clinicians wish lo improve their drug therapeutics, they
must work out their own salvation. The pharmacologist, of
course, can give them suggestions, can give them advice, and
start them on the way, but, after all, the testing of these
problems must rest in the hands of the clinician and one
reason I believe that more advance has not been made by the
body of clinicians is their curelcssncss in observation and ill
recording, .lust recently I rend a paper on the value of various
methods of treating high arterial tension in which there were
long records of the results of various drugs and various physi-
cal measures in cases of high arterial tension. The reporter
in no single instance mentioned the cause of the high arterial
tension, nor did he mention the doses in which he employed
1 is drug, und while the paper was suggestive, it was very
much injured by what every scientific investigator recognizes
us fundamental principles in reporting his experiment, Clin-
icinns who have an opportunity Of making these, studies should
report them and report them accurately with the necessary
details so that we can draw the necessary deductions.

Db. JOSEPH L. MuXEB, Chicago: Every physician bus fell,
for a long time that the pharmacologist must he able to applypharmacology in the laboratory to animals in which the dis
ease has been experimentally produced. I should differ some-
what from Dr. Wood in saying that the clinician must work
out his own salvation. It seems to me that the only way is
for the pharmacologist and clinician to conic together and
compare notes; not to have the pharmacologist, in the labora-
tory working only with diseased animals, but both the pharnia-

cologist and clinician at the bedside, Ihe pharmacologist with
special training on physiologic action of drugs and the clin-
ician, on the other band, with special training in the (Mag
nosis arid ordinary course Hint the diseuse takes; by combining
these two types of knowledge J believe Unit we can really
make some progress.

Da. William Salant, Washington, D. O.s The literature of
this subject, has been fully treated in a paper which I pub-
lished recently in Tim JoUBNAL. It is taken for granted by
the vast majority of pharmacologists that a drug will behave
the saine in health und ¡u diseuse. The action of antipyretic*
and of cardiac stimulants shows thnt this is not Ihe case. In
experiments which I performed lately with oaffein in pathologic
conditions, us after removal of the kidneys. I found that, con-
trary to expectation, the toxic dose that would be tolerated
under (his condition—I studied it entirely on rabbits—is
slightly greater after the removal of the kidney than it. is in
the normal animal, Furthermore, I found that if smaller doses
are given ut proper intervals, nephrectomized rabbits can stand
about .'10 per cent, more than they could if the dose was given
at a single injection. Since one channel of elimination has been
removed, when a sullicient amount to make up a toxic dose is
given, that, animal ought to succumb—but it did not. Similar
experiments wore performed by Dr. Meltzer and myself with
strychnin. We injected into iicplirecfonu/.cd rabbits in divided
doses three to four times the fatal amount without causing
the death of the animal, I think that pharmacologists should
devote a great deal more attention to this phase of pharma-
cologie action than has been done In the past. To my mind il
is absolutely necessary before we try a drug on the luiiiiiin
being that we'should study its effect lirst on the normal ani-
mal, and then we should study its action on an animal ill
which the same condition has been induced as is intended for
use in therapeutics.

111!. Thomas \<\ IIhiu.y. New York: A fuel sometimes over-
looked is that we jump from normal animals to diseased
human beings. As long us the treatment of symptoms is all
that we can expect from drugs, we must use experimenta- '

lion, lirst, on normal animals lo lind the danger limit, and
results, and then on healthy human beings who ¡ire paid or

who volunteer for such purpose. When we lind Unit an agent
produces effect on healthy human beings in the production of
a pathophysiologic effect we may expeel, a similar effect in
disease. The homeopal hs give out their vials among their stu-
dents and get reports, and really they are on the right, basis
as far as experimentation is concerned, If their reports are
colored by Imagination that is their fault. It would be bellet
to try new remedies on normal human beings ¡Did then on

patients.

CANDY MEDICATION
BERNARD FANTUS, M.D.

Professorof Materia Medica and Therapeutics and Assistant Profes-
sor of Clinical Medicine, College of Physicians and

Surgeons of Chicago
CHICAGO

Ancient medicine was nasty medicine; the medicine
of the future will be pleasant. The dawn of the day of
pleasant medication is already with us. May this con-
tribution, like the song of chanticleer, usher in the sun-
rise of the new day !
The pill, the capsule and the cachet have fairly well
solved the problem of administration of medicines to
adults; but the child, for whom pleasant medication is
especially necessary, is not helped by these means.
When one witnesses the struggling of the average child
against the average medicine, one cannot but wonder
whether at times the struggle does not do more harm

Read in the Section on Pharmacology and Therapeutics of the
American Medical Association, at the Sixty-Third Annual Session,
held at Atlantic City, June, 1912.

From the Pharmacologic Laboratory of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Chicago.
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